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Green marketing is the combination of marketing and the environmental 
protection. It is a new marketing mode under the sustainable development theory. 
Green marketing emphasized the community responsibility of enterprises, and the 
harmonization of the economic, social and environmental in the enterprise’s 
developing process. It suggests that enterprises should affiliate humen living 
environment into the target of the managerment. It also should add some “green” 
factors into course of marketing to meet the green consumption demands and to 
maintain environmental benefits.  
In recent years, more and more consumers paid attention to the health and 
security problem of food industry. Along with the improved living standards, the 
quality requirement of daily diet is also unceasingly raising, so it’s quite necessary to 
carry out the green marketing. 
Wang Laoji herbal tea is a drink product developing rapidly in resent years, and 
it becames “the first pot of Chinese drink” for 2007 and 2008 two consecutive years. 
In 2008 the sales volume was even more than 10,000,000,000. Both as manufacture 
factories, the sales of Guangzhou Wang Laoji pharmaceutical company limited and 
Hongkong Jia Duobao Group are quite different. As authentic manufacturers, the sales 
volume of Guangzhou Wang Laoji pharmaceutical company limited was less than the 
15% of Hongkong Jia Duobao Group. Facing such disparity, how to improve the 
green tera paked Wang laoji herbal tea is an important problem. In this article, some 
specific measures using the theory of green marketing is proposed to find a more 
advantageous development path for the Wang laoji herbal tea in green tetra pak. 
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表 1- 1 绿盒王老吉与红罐王老吉产品差异 
 绿盒王老吉 红罐王老吉 
生产商 王老吉药业 加多宝集团 
包装 绿色利乐包 红色金属罐 
规格 250ml 350ml 
单价 2 元 3.5 元 
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